
a THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER oe wi 

A letter from D. C: Haynes; the Secretary | 1t is my intention, if the Lord will, to visit Cape. 

of the Am erican and Foreign Bible Society, Breton next on my Agency for Acadia College, and’ 

: to fill the following appointments, and on the even- | 

New York, informs us, that Dr. Mason of ings of week days to deliver Educational discourses. | 9 

the Toungoo Mission in Burmah, writes dated Sunday, Dee. 9th, Antiganie
hc, 

June 26, 1860, concerning the want of Bibles Sundlny, Dec, 160 ge 0 hd i 

Letters Received. On Monday 3rd, Mary f.oage, aged 22 years: 

At Dartmouth, on the 7th inst., of consumption, 

Ww. F. Cutten, Esq., 26th, Rev. S. McLeod, 24th | ird de . Bos init og HY 

s.—Sent by mail —Colleet what you can. Bev. J. A of the late Benjamin Elliott, 

Shaw, 14th. Robt. Robinson, 19th. ar- | i z 

! shall, Esq., 24th, 36s. 3d. per ' 4 aes Eo pu | a ec pe bh hats [ity Re 

day, Dee. 16th, Port Hood in the morning and has mot the missing Nos.—Will send ‘six months | and P
Y 20th, of cote bret vee poi 

and says :— | Mabou in the evening. from No. 143.—Also 5th, sent as dirceted with E.M. | child of the same® parents, aged 5 pr WL sig 

“Th beli . Friday evening, Dec. 21st. Margaree, also on the fol-
 | Morse’s.--1f better in your parcel say so in next months ' oe RG 

ave reason to believe that I am much | lowing Sunday. Jetter. John King, Fsq., 27th, 5s. BE. M. Morse, | At Berwick, 4th inst, Frances, rclict of the 1 

better off for Bibles than any of my brethren, | W Séwéalay ovenins, Dec. 20th, Upper Baddeck. | 10s, For igR F. Murray, 24th, 20s. Asaph | A. G. Fraser, Esq. and. daughter of Wo N. Silver, 

" av eve r sr © b] ip els ) { : Se 
) f hl ) 2 1 

dnd yet 1 Have" not enough ® supply each | riday evening, Dec, 25th, Boulardrie Island, near itman, 24th, 208 
f 

na dev, James L. Read. Rev. H. | Faq 

ye : Bonatd Mclain’. | P. Guilford, 27th. J. C. Anderson, Esq., 15th. H.| Aj 

Christian village with a single eopy. Two Sabbath Dec, 
| 30th, North Sydney in the morning | E. Payson, Esq., 20th. 

Karens came in the other day, and laid down |g styl Hess d'or tn dhe SLCrnoeg, 
| Meum, Taq. | 3 

: bell, Esq., aged 3 years and 9 m
onths 

’ abbath, Jan. 6th, South Sydney. Meldrum. “Rev. BE. Angell. Israel Harding, Esq., ’ 1% : v 

the money for two, and I wanted very much’ bens” 
¢ Esq, | 

b 
poi - » ur ig 0 the 1. a Fay’ ive illi 

| Tuesday evening, Jan. 8, Mira new Meeting
-house. | pe os. for hooks to Rey. A. Shields—Sent. L. Dasas re ow Tig y’s River, William Towel 

to supply them; but I found I had only Thursday evening, Jam, 10, Mira, near Elder Mc- | Morse, 20
th. D.C. Landers, Esq., 20th. M. L. W., 4 Bn. Frags 

: : At Duntuilm House, Baddeck, on the 23rd Nov 

W. H. Richan, 22ud. Rev. | of scarlet; Te an Al Te aad 
Sth —Books sent.—All right. of scarletina,. Alfred Colin, fifth son of C.J. Camps 

4 

= : | Quillan’s, 

about a dozen left. The schools for teachers Sunday, Ja. 13th, Upper Mira. | 1st, 4s. 6d.—All right.—The work you name is not 

Will t are insufficiently supplied, and no prospect of 

more for years. »Under- these circumstances I 

had to send them sorrowing away. ~ | 

«Observe, that Dr. Mason is reduced to the 

last dozen copies of Seriptures. He not only 

has not Bibles for each family, but not enough 

to furnish each Christian village with one, 

and none for even the schools for teachers, 

and he must send the poor Karens empty 

away. Shall this state of things continue ? 

« Please send your favors to U. D. Warp, 

Assistant Treasurer, 1156 & 117. Nassau 

Street, New York. 

sums given for his purpose, separately, in the 

Bible Advocate and send a copy. to all contri- 

butors to it, be the sums large or small.” 

We have received a Prospectus of The 

Colonial Empire, a new weekly, semi-weekly, 

and tri-weekly newspaper, to be started ip 

St. John, N. B., on the 1st of January, by 

Mr. Tuomas McHexry. 
The Temperance Telegraph is henceforth 

to be under the management and proprietor 

ship of Mr. Tuomas McHexry, Dr. Alward 

having retired from the Editorship. 
The Christian Visitor is to come out at the 

begioning of the year under the title of 

« The New Brunswick Baptist,” under the 

management of Mr. Tuoxas McHEexgy. 

One of our highly valued Agents writes ; 

« Dear Sir,—1 have to inform. you of the 

death ‘of one of your subscribers. 1 have tried 

repeatadly to collect something, but always got
 

pul off with promuses. The poor fellow was 

drowned a lew days ago. You will please dis- 

continue his paper, and send one instead to—" 
tm et 

Hussua.—One of the Professors of Am. 

herst College, who was enthusiastically de- 

voted to the science of natural history, was 

called upon by a couple of students to decide 

upon a new species of insect which they pro- 

duced. They had gathered all the bugs they 

could find, and had taken the leg of one, the 

wing of another, the head of a third, and the 

tail of a fourth, and so on till they kad con- 

structed am insect altogether unique in ap- 

pearance. The old professor eyed this strange 

insect somewhat quizzically with his glas
s for 

a while, and then raising his eyes very grav
e- 

ly, remarked, [ think, young gentlemen, it 

belongs to the species called * Humbug.’ ” 

7" The next Lecture before the Youn
g Men's 

Christian Association will be delivered 
in Tem- 

perance Hall on gy Sig the 18
th inst, 

by W. A.D. Morse, Esq, Barrister at Law. 

Subject :—* The influence of the Crusade
s upon 

the Civilization of Europe.” 

News Summary. 

Our stock of political intelligence this 

week is very meagre. Nothing of conse- 

- quence by late arrivals from Kurope h
as been 

received by Telegraph. "Our Koglish Mail, 

now hourly expected, may peotebiy bring
 us 

an account of the consummation of the Nea- 

politan Revolution, in the surrender of Ga
eta, 

or the departure of the late king to a re- 

tirement where be will be out of the w
ay of 

mischief. His reign, of less, we believe, than 

year, will constitute one of the many st
riking 

lassons which recent history has read to des- 

pots. 
The United States Congress assembled 

op 

the 3rd inst. Their task will be no easy one. 

The seeds of discord between North and 

South would appear to have been of s
o long 

standing and to have taken so deep a
 root, 

“and the conflicting interests would appea
r so 

irreconcilable, that it is very dificult to 

form any conjecture upon what grounds of 

concession or compromise matters ca
n be so 

adjusted as to restore unity and good 
feeling 

botween the parties. In the words of Mr. 

Lincoln, the President elect, it would seem, 

under any probable circumstances, that so 

long as Slavery exists, and so long as the 

(nominal) Union remains, to be an
 Irrepresst- 

ble Conflict, so long as free speech, free 

laws and free labour form. the character of 

the Northy and arbitrary enactments, Slave 

labour and festercd ove and Pre
ss, that of 

the South, so long must the seeds of di
scord 

last, Can two walk together unless they 
be 

od? The time scews not far dis 

en the North shall be as anxious as the 

South for a separation by mutual consent. 

«7 For General Intelligence, &<., see Bth 
and Tth pages. 

r Wolfville, Nov. 30,1860 
a— 

We shail acknowledge | 5iher brethren and friends are Invited to atiend. 

| Da. J. C. AveRr, Lowell— 

the notice, a 
Other appointments may be made as the localities 

are visited. 
“¢ Yours in the work, 

D. FREEMAN. 

ee 

QUARTERLY MEETING IN ANNAPOLIS CO. 

The next Quarterly Meeting for Annapolis Co. 

‘will be held in the Baptist Meeting House in 

Clarence, on Tuesday the 18th of December, at 

64 o'clock, P. M. Rev, Dr, Tupper is appointed 

to preach the opening sermon, a d Rev. W. G. 

Parker to be his alternate. Ministering and 

The Ministerial Conference will meet in the same 

logality on Wednesday the 19th, at 10 o'clock, 

A M.” Brethren of the Conference are herehy 

potified that at the last meeting it was decided 

that each gnember be requested to present at 
the 

next meeting an JssaY on some subject selecied 

by himself, or furnish an EXEGESIS of some pas- 

sage of Scripture. 
: Geo. ARMSTRONG, Secreiary. 

Read the following from the well know Ca
ptain of 

the Steamer Fulton: 
New OruLeans, 3rd Oet., 8169. 

Sir: I am urged by my wife to report ta you a 
care 

your Sarsaparilla has made in cdr famil
y, and as it is 

the only way in whith we can make you
 any acknow- 

ledgement of our gratification, I will proceed to state. 

My little son eleven years old, has had Se
crofula sores 

on bis ears neck and arms for five years
. They were 

much of the time very distressing, and
 we feared they 

would kill him. At first a swélling would appear, 

then it wovld break and make a running
 sore, whieh 

would not heal. They became very loathsome and o
f- 

ten painful: they stopped his growth and 
seemed to 

undermine bis health, so that he became feeble and 

sickly. We tried Physicians and Medigines, but
 they 

did no goed. A clergyman in cur neighbourhood, 

who had seen some remarkable cures by 
your Cherry 

Pectoral, advised us to try your Sarsaparilla
, apd. we 

in about two weeks; in two more they had healed, and 

in two months the child was as well as an
y body. He 

now enjoys perfect health, with no remna
nt of the dis. 

order about him that we can discover. If you, sir, 

are a parent, you may well believe 
that we shall not 

roon forget you. 
Very truly, your humble servant, 

Jno. W. Bares. 

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO:, Lowe
ll," Ms.a8 

Morton & CoasweLL, Agents, 

hy 1 1] Fo ad Commercial. 

HALIFAX MARKETS. 
CORRECTED FOR THE CO, MESSENGER DEC. o. 

Flour, American spfine., per bbl.,.
.31s. 3d. a 32s. 6d. 

ava a 

Canada .e 0. 

Rye - ees s28s. 9d. a 258. 

Cornmeal, . “ 21s. a 21s, 6d. 

‘adian Corn, per bushel, ..ccov
veeses 4s, 6d. a 5s. 

Bread, Navy, per CWt,, cocesves
serass 20s, a 22s. 6d. 

Pilot, per bbl, +. shiraesdie en s
ll; 

Butter, Am. per ib, socecessas
serees 7d. a 9d. 

noes". CRRA RT 9d
. a 10d. 

Coffee, Laguyra, per 1b. «ccee
csssees 11d. 

Jamaica, “ CL hha hades lily 

Tea, Congo, ® ves28. 8 28. 4d 

Sugar, Bright P, R., per EWLeye sso oe
s 008. & 528. Gd. 

Cuba, vos d2s, 6d. 45s. 7d. 

Molasses, Muscovado, per gal
, .....s18. 8d. a 1s. 9d. 

Clayed, 6 LL uuesels, 4d. a 18. 6d. 

Beef, Mess, per bbl, «.cveaverns B08. a 408. 

Pork, Prime,  * ~~ ccoccreenses 80s. 

Mess, sia sevasasd S21 a 

Codfish, large, per qth, ...cocp
ovee rs 188. a 208, 

small, “ ..ociieen NPA © LR 

Salmon, No. 1, per bbl, coeeeven
ns $164 

BEE. 4p YOYY 

No. 3, _ RN RAR .» B15 & 

Mackerel, No. 1, “ o akei acted 4 $id). u 15. 

No. 5% aabvetspeal 212 a2 

No. 3,~ R55 06500 Vee 9 a #5 

Herring, Mo. 1, _* ccosceecese 15s. a 175. 6d, 

Alewives, i RYEPLTIE 178, a 18s, 

Haddock, ole Sry RTE 8s. a 8s. 9d. 

Leather, sole, per 1D. cecerernene
 Js. 3d, 

Bar Lron, comi., per CW, soeoeea
ss 13s. 6d. 

Hoop ** « bs dtesand 208. 

Skeet “ 8. saaseib ud 22s. 6d 

Nails, cut, JE Vy 22s. 64. 

wrought, perib.,, ........ , 3d, a
 6d. 

Lumber,—} inch Pine, per 1
000, . . 80s, 

ye (mer.) *“  ...802. 

Shipping Pine, *“ .. Hibs 

Spruce, “48. a 40s, 

Hemlock, “ ..52s. 6d.a33s. 

Coal, Sydney, per chaldron, ...
.. 28s. a 30s. a 

Fire Wood, per cord, «coves
 suai 

————— 

PRICES AT THE FARMER'S MARKET,
 NOV, 28. 

Fresh Beef, per CWhy cooeccnses , 20s, a 23s
. 

Oatmeal, - HRP. Me cit § 16s. 

Oats per bushel, ...ocoivensso
so 28 828. 3d. 

Apples, per barrel, teadnesssssnssls
 Oda 12s 6d. 

Potatoes, per bushe
l. « i soe ono + 128. 6d. 

Veal, PEF ID. scooensssrrnnsye
s. 2d. 83d, 

Lamb, “ Cailleni an 2b ssh NENN So
M d. a 34d. 

“ 
Mutton Ee bs End vies + Dh AA 

Pork, Fresh, pefih, «.oooeeoivn Bd. ad 

Bacon, 8 we vhhis o a »lGe 

Butter, “ Wile momen 

heese, 
o SO UA EET CR ’ 

# f-skins, se davanedad 4% oH d. 

Yam, “ Cl ns Us is 

Bggs, per dozen, ....oqr- ceveeddl. als.
 

Poultry,—Chickens, per pair, ve on «
28 8 28, 3d. 

Ducks, 2....18, 64. a 2s. 

Turkeys, Ib. cebian J4d. 

os ibe Bie Peal] eb yard. a. 
un » ad ? ad | « A . 

Do., (cotton A) och a 18. 7d. a 1s. 9d, 

o Wiiam NEwooMs, 

| 
Clerk of Marke. 

did. The snallest sores showed sympt
oms of healing]. 

20th. Reuben Chase, Esq., 25th. R. H. Crowell, 

; friends in the different localities circulate | yet published. Rev. A. McKay, 4th. R. G. Free- 

nd make the necessary arrangements ? | man
, 5th, 1 sub.” Abraham Spinney, 3rd. 1 Alex, 

Thomas, 1st. Rev. D.W.C, Dimock, 3rd, 20s.~Yes. 

Rev. E. O. Read, 3rd, Henry Hall, 26th.—Much 

obliged for information concerning irregularities of 

your papers.—We now send yours and your son’s in 

the parcel to Rev W. Chipman.—S8hall be glad to 

find them more regular, and to send the others fof 

Long Point same way if desired. 'W. H. DeWolfe, 

31st, 2 subs. Rev. J. C. Hurd, 28th, 10s.—Plenty of 

room still. J. W. Barss, Esq., 30th, £3 12s. 6d., 1 

sub. J. Gourley & Co,, 4th. Evangelist Jones, 4th. 

Sterns Dimock, 5th.—You have the letter. Rev. Ww. 

Chipman, 6th, 1 sub, 20s. W. Armstrong, Esq., 

4th, 15s. —Cadpt. B. all right.—Yours to Feb. 1, 1860. 

D. O. Parker, 7th. J. Dimock, 5th, T sab. 

NOTICES. 

ACADIA COLLEGE. 

The Quarterly. Examination of the Classes 

will take place on Thursday and Friday, the 20'h 

and 21st inst, commencing each day at nine 

o'clock, A. M. . 

There will be a Rhetorical Exhibition on Fri- 

day Evening, the 91st inst, when Orations will 

be delivered by members of the Junior and S
o- 

phomore Classes. Toeommence at seven o'cloc
k. 

“J. M. Cramp, 

: 2 President. 

Acadia College, Dec. 5, 1560. 

+ HORTON ACADEMY. 

The half yearly examination of the Classes in 

Horton Academy will take placé on Friday, the 

21st mst. There will be two Sessions from 94 

till 124, and fiom 13 till 4. The atternoon Ses- 

sion will be given _chiefly to the English 

branches and Declamation. 

The friends ®f Education are cordially invited 

to be present. 
" 

A. 8. Hous, 
Secretary. 

The next Quarterly meeting in Kings County 

will be held with the Church at Upper Ay'es 

ford, to commence on Thursday, 27th of Decem- 

ber. 

public Missionary meeting at 7P. M. 
E. O. Reap, 

Seerelary. 

Gasperaux, Dec. 3rd, 1860. 

"879. col. 2nd, paragraph 3rd, a line of the 

Ms. was omitted. The sentence shouid read 

thus :—As the phrase * kingdom of heaver,’ or 

¢ kingdom of God,” which is identical (Matth. 

xi. 2, Luke vii. 28) is frec uently used to denote 

the kingdom of glory, (Matth. v. 10, vii. 21, 

Mar. ix. 47, 1 Cor. xi. 50) there is no decisive o
b- 

jection against this view. 
ame en. 

Erratum.—In the list of names fr
om Gaspe- 

raux in the report of the Home Missionary 

Society. 1 see the omission of a subscriber, viz : 

Sherman 1). Bayer, $1. 
F. O. Reap. 

Marriages. 

Ou the 4th inst. y Ay Rev. Thomas Jardine, Mr. 

John Woodman, to Miss Emma Jane Yorbes, both 

of Halifax. 
In Salem Chapel, on the 29th uit. by

 the Rev. J. 

C. Cochran, Corporal Robert Tho
mpson, R. A. to 

Miss Ellen Weston, of this cit
y. . 

At Truro, on the 6th inst, by the Rev. Joseph 

Forsyth, assisted by the Rev.
 J. W, Forsyth; W. 5, 

Tremain, Esq., M. D., of Halif
ax, to Sarah Gardner, 

eldest daughter of the late Joh
n Johnson, Esq. of 

Truro. 
At Windsor, on the 29nd of

 Nov., by the Rev. 

Thomas Maynard, Rector, Jededia
h Shaw, Esq., to 

Emma, daughter of Bennet Sm
ith, Esq., Windsor. 

At Pownal, P. E. Island, on the 
28th ult, by the 

Rev. Roland Morton, Mr. John 
Rebert Moare, of 

that place, to Mary Jaue, second daughter of Mr. 

John Ward, of Chelsea, Lunenb
urg County, N. 8. 

At Billtown, on the 3rd inst., b
y the Rev. A, Mo- 

Kay, Mr. John Webster Half
, of Berwick, to Miss 

Clarsa Amelia Rockwell, 
of Billtown, 

At Greenfield, Nov. 1st 1860, by
 the Rev. J. F. Mc- 

Kenne, Mr. Joseph M. Freeman,
 of Pleasent River 

to Miss Abigal Freeman of Gre
enfield, \ 

sept. 16th, by the Rev. J.B. Clark, 
at the resi. 

dence of the bride's Sisters, Mr. H
orace Norton, of 

Swamscott Mss, to Lavinia 
L. Porter, of Paradise, 

County of Annapolis, N. S. 

At the house of the bride's fa
ther, at Hammonds 

Plains, ou the 1st Dee, b the Rey, T. H. Porter, 

Mr. Jacob Haverstock, to aomi A. Thomson. 

Also, atthe Baptist Chapel, 2nd
 Hammonds Plains. 

By the same, Dec. 2nd., Mr. William Allison, 10 

Miss Hannah Allison, all of 
the above place. 

Deaths. 
On Saturday, Sarah, wife o

f Mr. George Maxwell, 

aged 535 years. 
On Tuesday evening, afte

r a short illnesss, Mr. 

Wells Boardwell, in the 48th
 year of his age. “3 

“On Wednesday, 5th imst., of consumption, Miss 

Ellen Tully, aged 27 year
s. 

. 

On Wednesday last, aged 81 years, Mrs, Mary 

Brown, widow of the late Wm. Brown. 

i ee ————— > ~~ 

| 

On the 2ud December, after a linger! illness, 

bert Dalrumple, in the 39th yea
r of his age. 

On Thursday night, Catherin
e Cecelin, youngest 

child of Dr. Benjamin G-, and 
age, aged 

one year. 

At Shubena®die, ou the 13th ult.,, Henry Have- 
lock, youngest son of Charles and Margaret Drys- 

dale, aged one year and six months. 

Aflections of the, Throat. 

OWA From the Rev. 8. J. P. Andevson 
£3 Ay Pastor of the Central Church, St. 

Louis. ++ 1 have been in the nabi¢ 
& of using ‘ Brown's Bronchial Tro- 

ches,” or Lozenges, when compell- 

ed to speak though suffering from 
cold. T'hey are very beneficial in clearing the throat, 

having no injurious tendencies of any kind. | can 

confidently recommend them to public speakers 
gen- 

erally. 
«] heartily unite in the abbve commendation.” — 

Rev. MM. Schuyler, Rector of Christ Chureh; St. Louis 
\ 

(7 Agents, G, BJ Morton & Co,, Halifax, 

07 The’ skin is formed with thousands of pores 

whose office is to carry off the impurities of the blood 

—the acknowledged cause of all diseases of mankind 

—when the skin is dry and parched—when i
t is cover- 

ed with eruptions— when ‘ cold and clammy—when 

there is inward fever or inflammation—it is impossible 

for the skin, to perform 1€ proper functions. Morse's 

indian Root Pills remove these obstructions, and p
ro- 

duce free and hedlthy blood, removes eruptions from
 

the skin, and cause it te brighten with the flush of 

vouth and beauty. 

G. E. Morton &. Co. Halifax, sole Agents. 

Tre GREAT RExEDY Por Dyspepsia —Peruvian 

Syrup of hon—tnal bottles $1 each, just received 

from the Proprietors, by G. E Morton & Co, Agents 

N. B. A lireral disdoun* to dealers. 

© Shipping Lis. 
~ 

meme, 
ov am p— 

ASIN SNINSNIN 

Armived. 

Moxy, 3rd.—Schrs Shooting Star, Riteey, ILa- 

have—G Fraser & Co; Magnet, Day, Boston 4 ds; 

Planet, Kenney, do via Shelburne—¥ Power & C
o; 

Avon, Wilson, Barrington. 
. 

Tuvespay, 4th.—Bark Halifax, O'Brien, Dost
on 38 

hours, J M Watson & Co, and others—2J passenger ; 

brigt Latina, Mann, Antigua 15 days; schrs M
orn- 

Light, Leg, Boston 4 days; Thomas Bagley, Me- 

Connell, Philadelphia 7 days—J A Dore
n. . 

WEDNESDAY, sth.—~R M Steamer Delta, Hunter, 

St. Thomas via Bermuda 4 days; brigt Volan
t, Lor- 

way, Sydney ; schrs Volunteer, Herman, Phi
ladel - 

phia; Shooting Star, Lahave ; Vigilant, do; James 

McNab, Walsh, Newfoundland—Thomas
 S. Tobin; 

Ministerial Conference at 3 o'clock, and a 

Errarum.—Ix ¢ Execesis,” C.M. Nov. 21
st, 

Ocean Wave, Bay of lslands Nfid 7 days
; Zebra, 

Newfoundland—bound to Boston ; Spey, C
ampbell, 

P E Island—bound to Boston ; John Bell, do: Gen- 

eral Washington, Canso ; Dolphin, Delong, 
Pictom, 

bound to Boston; brigt John Duftus, Forrest, do— 

do ; three masted schr Lady Mulgrave, M
armaud, 

Sydney—beound to Boston ; J C Miller, I/ABURb
aRg ; 

(Am.) schr Flying Cloud, Diggins, Bay of Islands, 

Nfld. bound to Eastport, Maine ; put in for a har- 

bor, having experienced very heavy wheather. 

THURSDAY, 6th.~Schr Spey, P Island. 

Fripay, 7th ~Schrs Mulgrave, Ryan, F
OR 

via Turks Island; Celerity, Lunenburg; Brilliant 

Star, Port Medway. 
SATURDAY, Sth.—~Schrs Virgin, and Purs

ue, Syd- 

yd : brigt Loanna, New York. 7 days, S. A. White 

0. 

SUNDAY, 9th.—DBrigts Onward, Gammon,
 Maya- 

guez, 18 days—to G H Starr & Co; Linnet 
Sydney ; 

\nn, Brennan, Sydney ; Henry Boudroit, Sydney ; 

CW Wright, St Mary's—with cargo of s
chrs Mary, 

hence for Bay Chaleur ; Clara, Ozong, Ba
y St George 

to W Lawson ; Hero of Kars, McPhee, Nfid—to T 

S Tobin; Harriet Newall, Shaw, Cape Breton ; 4 

days; Margaret, Odell, Sydney, 4 days; Norman 

Hall. Littlewood. P. B. Island, 5 days—to W. J. 
Coleman. 

Moxnay, 10th —Steamer Merlin, Sampson, St 

John's, Nfld via Sydney—reports stormy we
ather on 

the passage; Brigt Mary Ann, Baleom, Sy
dney, § 

days ; Ospray, Baizele /, Nfid, 9 days ; Perseverance, 

McDaniels, PE Island, 5 days. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
—————— a ————- ——

—— 

FURS! FURS !! 
AT COSTI!LIL 

A Splendid lot of FURS, just rec
eived ** a 

Steamship Arabia” together with the sele
ct 

Stock previously on hand will be sold by the sab- 

soriber from this day forward, At Cost. 

Ladies desiring to obtain an elegant and cheap Set 

of Purs will find it for their interest to call at 

At No. 2, Acadia Corner, 
, ALSO 0X HAND,—A choice lot 

SIBERIAN LAMB SKINS. 
SAMUEL STRONG. 

Dee. 12. till 1st Jan. 

fr, ws, fs 
- beginning at 

Two Shillings and Nine Pence.
 

BONNETS. BONNETS 

Full Trimmed, Velvet, and Straw, Se
ven Shillings 

Six Pence. J 

Full Trimmed, all Velvet Ten
 Shillings: 

The Richest eer made up from
 selected material, 

trimmed to order. 

——FOR— 

TWENTY SHILLINGS. gg» 

Fr" Any order despatched in one hour. 

LONDON HOUSE, : 

BILLING & COMPANY. 

Deo. 12. 

oes. wen WAY i 131 A 


